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Abstract
Background:  An important goal for medical education today is professional development
including gender equality and awareness of gender issues. Are medical teachers prepared for this
task? We investigated gender awareness among physician teachers, expressed as their attitudes
towards the role of gender in professional relationships, and how it varied with physician gender
and specialty. We discuss how this might be related to the gender climate and sex segregation in
different specialties.
Method: Questionnaires were sent to all 468 specialists in the clinical departments and in family
medicine, who were engaged in educating medical students at a Swedish university. They were
asked to rate, on visual analogue scales, the importance of physician and patient gender in
consultation, of preceptor and student gender in clinical tutoring and of physician gender in other
professional encounters. Differences between family physicians, surgical, and non-surgical hospital
doctors, and between women and men were estimated by chi-2 tests and multivariate logistic
regression analyses.
Results: The response rate was 65 %. There were differences between specialty groups in all
investigated areas mainly due to disparities among men. The odds for a male family physician to
assess gender important were three times higher, and for a male non-surgical doctor two times
higher when compared to a male surgical doctor. Female teachers assessed gender important to a
higher degree than men. Among women there were no significant differences between specialty
groups.
Conclusions: There was an interaction between physician teachers' gender and specialty as to
whether they identified gender as important in professional relationships. Male physicians,
especially from the surgical group, assessed gender important to a significantly lower degree than
female physicians. Physicians' degree of gender awareness may, as one of many factors, affect
working climate and the distribution of women and men in different specialties. Therefore, to
improve working climate and reduce segregation we suggest efforts to increase gender awareness
among physicians, for example educational programs where continuous reflections about gender
attitudes are encouraged.
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Background
Medical school is the breeding ground not only for medi-
cal knowledge, but also for professional development and
careers, including equal opportunities and gender equal-
ity. Consequently there are good reasons for gender issues
to be considered in medical education.
A growing interest in highlighting women's health issues
during the last decades has led to an emerging awareness
of the importance of gender in medicine. This awareness
has mostly focussed on differences between female and
male patients and gendered management of illness and
disease. However, there is more to gender than that.
When comparing men and women it is important to clar-
ify the concepts of sex and gender and describe the gender
perspective applied. Sex is a biological categorization
based on reproductive organs and chromosomes while
gender views women and men from a psychosocial and
cultural perspective. When studying differences in health,
behavior or attitudes it is generally not possible to know
what is biological and what is social in origin. A construc-
tivist perspective [1] of gender is then suitable since it
underlines that sex and gender, biology and culture are
related and inter-reliant. In this perspective gender refers
to the constantly ongoing social construction of what is
considered "feminine" and "masculine", based on socio-
cultural norms and power. Gender is not a fixed or 'natu-
ral' category, but subject to change and negotiation. We all
"do gender" in all kinds of social interactions [2–4].
In professional everyday life, physicians, too, are doing
gender. For example when they ask female patients more
than male patients about their family situation [5] physi-
cians contribute to maintain the gendered view that fam-
ily matters are women's issues. Physicians do gender not
only in their relation with patients [3], but also with col-
leagues [4], staff [4,6], and as role models for students.
Physicians with an awareness of gender take into consid-
eration power asymmetry and gendered expectations and
preconceptions in such interactions. They are aware of the
gender order [7], which affects women's health differently
than men's health and which permeates into professional
as well as private relations. Research has shown that gen-
der insensitivity (lack of gender awareness) has conse-
quences such as gender discrimination and sexual
harassment in many domains of physicians' professional
role and practice, for example medical education, [8,9]
career opportunities, [10] and, not least, choice of spe-
cialty [11–13].
Today women constitute more than 30 % of profession-
ally active doctors in many western countries [14] and
more than 50% of physicians under 30 years of age are
women [15]. In Sweden in 2002, 40 % of all physicians
and 63% of those younger than 30, were women [16].
Specialty choices, however, continue to be segregated.
Men are largely over-represented in surgical specialties
[14,17,18]. In Sweden in 2002 close to 90 % of physicians
in general surgery and most surgical sub-specialties were
men [16]. Women "cluster" in fewer fields than men
[12,18], nowadays especially disciplines that have to do
with children's and women's health and with a high
degree of patient contact such as family medicine and psy-
chiatry [14]. There were 63 % women in child psychiatry,
53 % in gynecology and 48 % in psychiatry in Sweden in
2002 [16]. A hierarchy of medical specialties has long
been described where surgical specialties have highest sta-
tus [15,19]. The specialties where women concentrate
have traditionally been considered less prestigious. A
change towards a more equal gender distribution in some
specialties is slowly taking place [14,17] but the medical
profession is still sex segregated. The percentage of women
in surgery and surgical subspecialties in Sweden changed
no more than from 11 to 12 % between 1992 and 2002
[16]. During the same time the proportion of women in
family medicine increased from 35 to 41 % (the same per-
centages of women as among the total number of physi-
cians) and from 25 to 30 % in internal medicine.
As family physicians engaged in medical education and in
developing good and fair working conditions we have met
both interest and distrust when trying to introduce and
discuss gender issues in medicine. We wanted to under-
stand more about that. Via a questionnaire we therefore
explored one important aspect of gender awareness
among teaching physicians, namely their attitudes
towards the role of gender in professional relations. We
assume that finding gender important in relations should
lead to an awareness of gender, which lowers the risk of
gender discrimination and sexual harassment. The aims of
this paper were:
• to analyze whether, and in that case how, identifying the
importance of gender in different medical relationships
varies with physician gender and specialty.
• to discuss how this might be related to working climate
and the segregation of women and men in various medi-
cal specialties.
Method
Study design
Questionnaire
A questionnaire was designed in collaboration with a ref-
erence group of medical researchers from different spe-
cialties. Sex, specialty, age, academic degree, and years in
the profession were independent items asked for. There
were five outcome items about the importance of gender
consisting of statements (listed in table 3) to agree or toBMC Medical Education 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/3/8
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disagree with on a 100 mm visual analogue scale (VAS).
The tails of the scale read "I do not agree at all", and "I
agree completely". Below each statement and VAS there
were open-ended questions asking for examples and
explanations. The statements and questions were tested
for intelligibility in a group of 10 teaching/tutoring physi-
cians. In this paper the VAS-responses to the five state-
ments and a summary variable (described below) were
analyzed. The answers to the open-ended questions have
been further analysed and will be reported elsewhere, but
a few open-ended comments are used as illustrations in
the discussion section of this paper.
Sample
Questionnaires were sent to all 468 specialists in the clin-
ical departments of the university hospital and in family
medicine in Umeå, Sweden in 1997. All were involved in
teaching medical students and/or tutoring them in their
clinical training. The names of the study population were
obtained from the university and county council payroll
list, which also provided specialty and age. We categorized
specialty into three groups: family physicians, surgical
(including gynecology and obstetrics), and non-surgical
hospital specialties (Table 1). Age was dichotomized at
45.
Procedure
Questionnaires, covering letters ensuring confidentiality,
and numbered and pre-stamped envelopes for the
answers were distributed by post. When response had
been registered in the original name list the envelope was
destroyed and the questionnaire was given a new number.
Thus no response can be identified with a person. The
non-respondents received one follow-up letter.
The Umeå Clinical Research Ethics Committee approved
the study.
Analysis
The marks on the VAS were translated into scores between
0 and 100, the higher the figure, the more the respondent
agreed. A summary variable was created by adding the fig-
ures from each of the five statements, getting a scale rang-
ing from 0 to 500. This summary variable was labeled
"importance-of-gender "-scale, and the score was assigned
to characterize the degree of gender awareness in profes-
sional relations.
For the statistical analyses the scales of the outcome vari-
ables were dichotomized in the middle, as agreeing/disa-
greeing (>50/≤ 50) for the five gender attitude statements,
and as high/low (>250/≤250) for the "importance-of-gen-
der "-scale
Bivariate associations between outcome variables (includ-
ing the " importance-of-gender "-scale) and respondent
specialty and respondent gender respectively, were
assessed by chi-2 tests. P-values <0.05 were considered sta-
Table 1: Specialty categorization.
SURGICAL SPECIALTIES NON-SURGICAL SPECIALTIES
Anesthesiology and intensive care Pediatrics
General surgery Dermatology – venereology
Pediatric surgery General internal medicine
Hand surgery Endocrinology
Neurological surgery Cardiology
Orthopedics Infectious diseases
Plastic and reconstructive surgery Respiratory medicine
Thoracic surgery Nephrology
Urology Rheumatology
Obstetrics and gynecology Geriatrics
Gynecological oncology Occupational & environmental medicine
Ophthalmology Clinical physiology
Otorhinolaryngology Transfusion medicine
Clinical neurophysiology
Neurology
FAMILY PHYSICIANS Psychiatry
Family physicians in public health Child & adolescent psychiatry
care Community and social medicine
Diagnostic radiology
Oncology
Rehabilitation medicine
Clinical geneticsBMC Medical Education 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/3/8
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tistically significant. Multivariate logistic regression analy-
ses were used to adjust for respondent sex, age, academic
degree and years in the profession. A 95% confidence
interval (CI) was used. The analyses regarding specialty
were performed also for men and women separately. SPSS
8,0 was used.
Results
Demographics and dropouts
The characteristics known about the study sample are
shown in table 2. There was a higher percentage of women
among family physicians (45 %) than in the non-surgical
(30 %) and the surgical doctor group (19 %). There was
an uneven distribution of men and women also in sub-
groups regarding age, academic degree and years in the
profession. This was in concordance with the distribution
within the total body of physicians in Sweden. [16]
The response rate was 65 % (n = 303). Primary care and
non-surgical doctors had a higher response rate than sur-
gical doctors in the total study group as well as in all sub-
samples concerning sex and age. Table 2 shows compari-
son between respondents and non-respondents regarding
sex, specialty and age using data from the original name
list. Not all respondents provided answers to every item.
The largest internal dropout figure concerned specialty
which 35 respondents omitted. Of respondents 274 (90
% of 303) answered all five statements.
Low gender awareness in the teaching/tutoring situation
Table 3 shows how physician teachers agree to the five
statements. They agreed least with the importance of gen-
der in relationships with students and most with the
importance of gender in consultation. This pattern was
consistent in all three specialty groups and among male as
well as female physicians. The male physician group, in
contrast to the female one, also assessed gender of rela-
tively low importance in contact with colleagues and staff.
Low gender awareness among surgical doctors
Figure 1a shows the dispersion of ratings on "importance-
of-gender"-scale as divided into quintiles. There were no
family physicians scoring in the lowest quintile. The dis-
tribution was similar for each statement. Table 3 (column
"all respondents") illustrates that significantly higher pro-
portions of family physicians and non-surgical doctors,
compared to surgical doctors, agreed to the importance of
gender in their professional relationships. For example,
on "importance-of-gender "-scale 76 % of family physi-
cians and 67 % of non-surgical doctors scored high
(>250) compared to 51 % of surgical doctors. When
adjusting for respondent gender, age, academic degree,
and years in the profession the difference between spe-
cialty groups remained statistically significant for all out-
come variables except for statement 4. The results for the
"importance-of-gender"-scale are seen in table 4. The
odds for a family physician to score high on "importance-
of-gender"-scale were almost three times higher, and for a
Table 2: Gender, age and speciality of respondents and non-respondents (N). Aacademic degree and years in profession of respondents 
(N), response rate (%) and women among respondents (N and %). (S = surgical doctors, NS = non-surgical doctors, FP = family 
physicians.)
All Respondents Non-
Respondents
Response Rate Women among 
respondents‡
NN N % S F P N S N%
Speciality†
Surgical drs 163 94 69 58 17 19
Family physicians 82 57 25 70 24 45
Non-surgical drs 223 152 71 68 38 30
Gender†
Men 333 211 122 63 56 69 68
Women 135 92 43 68 63 71 69 92 30
Age*†
≤45 178 102 76 57 50 71 58 45 42
> 4 5 2 7 6 1 9 6 8 0 7 16 66 87 54 62 4
Academic degree‡
PhD 135 24 18
MD 157 65 41
Years in 
profession‡
≤15 101 43 43
>15 190 45 24
Total 468 303 165 65 92 30
† Data from original name list; ‡ Data from answers to the questionnaire; *Age is missing for 14 persons.BMC Medical Education 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/3/8
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Table 3: Percentage and number (within brackets) of respondents agreeing (scoring >50) to the five gender attitude statements and 
scoring high (>250) on "importance-of-gender"-scale. P-values from comparison between specialty groups and between men and 
women. (S = surgical doctors, NS = non-surgical doctors, FP = family physicians.)
All respondents Men Women
Outcome variable Total S NS FP p1 Total S NS FP p1 Total S NS FP p1 p2
Statements:
1. The patient's gender 
is of importance in 
consultation.
69 
(199)
55 
(47)
74 
(88)
80 
(41)
.002 66 
(130)
51 
(36)
71 
(58)
81 
(22)
.007 76 
(69)
69 
(11)
81 
(30)
79 
(19)
.601 .061
2. My own gender is of 
importance in 
consultation.
68 
(196)
48 
(41)
75 
(88)
84 
(43)
<.001 62 
(123)
41 
(28)
69 
(57)
89 
(24)
<.001 81 
(73)
76 
(13)
86 
(31)
79 
(19)
.745 .002
3. The gender of the 
medical student is of 
importance in clinical 
tutoring.
53 
(153)
43 
(37)
55 
(65)
71 
(36)
.007 47 
(92)
38 
(26)
52 
(43)
59 
(16)
.084 68 
(61)
65 
(11)
61 
(22)
83 
(20)
.175 .001
4. My own gender is of 
importance in clinical 
tutoring.
50 
(142)
42 
(36)
52 
(60)
67 
(34)
.023 42 
(80)
37 
(25)
45 
(36)
52 
(14)
.335 70 
(62)
65 
(11)
67 
(24)
83 
(20)
.295 <.001
5. My own gender is of 
importance in other 
professional relations, 
for example with 
colleagues, medical 
staff or in research.
62 
(177)
51 
(43)
64 
(76)
79 
(41)
.004 54 
(107)
43 
(29)
60 
(50)
71 
(20)
.017 79 
(70)
82 
(14)
74 
(26)
87 
(21)
.458 <.001
Summary variable:
"Importance-of-
gender"-scale
63 
(173)
51 
(42)
67 
(76)
76 
(38)
.008 56 
(106)
45 
(30)
61 
(49)
69 
(18)
.046 78 
(67)
75 
(12)
79 
(27)
83 
(20)
.873 .001
p1 = p-values from chi-2 tests comparing specialty groups (2-sided, df = 2). p2 = p-values from chi-2 tests comparing men total, and women total (2-
sided, df = 1)
Distribution of ratings on "importance-of-gender"-scale Figure 1
Distribution of ratings on "importance-of-gender"-scale. P-values from chi-2 tests (2-sided, df = 8)
P<0.001 P=0.005 P=0.152
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non-surgical doctor almost two times higher when com-
pared to a surgical doctor.
Differences between specialty groups only among men – 
lowest gender awareness among male surgical doctors
Figure 1b and 1c shows the dispersion of ratings on the
"importance-of-gender"-scale as divided into quintiles for
men and women separately. There were almost no
women scoring in the lowest quintile. The distribution
was similar for each statement. Table 3 (columns "total")
demonstrates that women physicians assessed gender
important to a higher degree than men did on all varia-
bles. The adjusted OR for a woman compared to a man to
score high on " importance-of-gender "-scale was 2.4
(table 4).
Analyzing each outcome variable, men and women sepa-
rately, demonstrated that differences between specialty
groups reached significance among male physicians only
(table 3). In the multivariate regression analyses these
differences among men remained statistically significant
(exemplified in table 4, columns "men" and "women").
The odds for a male family physician to assess gender
important were three times higher, and for a male non-
surgical doctor two times higher when compared to a
male surgical doctor. Age, academic degree, and years in
profession were not related to the outcome variables in
the multivariate logistic regression analyses (table 4).
Discussion
This study at a Swedish university showed that physician
teachers assessed gender less important in contact with
students, colleagues, and staff than in contact with
patients. The study also demonstrated differences in gen-
der awareness between specialty groups. Family physi-
cians were most likely to score the importance of gender
high and surgical doctors to score low. The differences
between specialty groups were mainly due to disparities
among male physicians. Male surgical doctors assessed
the role of gender in professional relations significantly
less important than male family physicians and male non-
surgical doctors. Women were more likely than men to
assess the importance of gender high and among women
there were no significant differences between specialty
groups.
On method
Of the sample 35 % did not answer the questionnaire. Did
only persons interested in gender answer? It does not
seem so. There were many low ratings and some open-
ended remarks display very questioning attitudes and
opinions. For instance, one low-scoring physician wrote:
"I hope health care professionals stop thinking about gender
and start dedicating themselves to helping poor women as well
as poor men who suffer in the health care system and in
society!"
Table 4: Number (N) and percentage (%) of respondents scoring >250 on "importance-of-gender"-scale (agreeing to the importance of 
gender in professional relationships). Adjusted OR (95 % confidence interval) for scoring > 250 on "importance-of-gender"-scale 
(multivariate logistic regression analysis).
All respondents Men Women
N % OR (CI) N % OR (CI) N % OR (CI)
Total 173 63
Gender
Men 106 56 1
Women 67 78 2.4 (1.2 – 4.6)
Specialty
Surgical drs 42 51 1 30 45 1 12 75 1
Non-surgical drs 76 67 1.9 (1.0 – 3.5) 49 61 2.1 (1.0 – 4.2) 27 79 1.2 (0.2 – 8.1)
Family physicians 38 76 2.8 (1.1 – 6.4) 18 69 3.2 (1.1 – 8.8) 20 83 1.3 (0.2 – 7.8)
Age
≤4 5 7 1 7 113 9 6 713 2 7 61
>45 102 59 0.6 (0.3 – 1.2) 67 52 0.4 (0.1 – 1.1) 35 81 1.3 (0.4 – 4.0)
Academic degree
P h D 7 1 6 015 5 5 711 6 7 31
MD 98 67 0.8 (0.4 – 1.5) 49 57 0.7 (0.3 – 1.5) 49 80 1.1 (0.2 – 4.7)
Years worked
≤1 5 6 7 6 913 6 6 313 1 7 81
>15 102 60 0.9 (0.4 – 1.9) 68 54 0.9 (0.3 – 2.3) 34 81 1.3 (0.4 – 4.0)BMC Medical Education 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/3/8
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Male surgical doctors scored lowest. They also had a low
response rate. Had more of them answered the differences
between specialty groups and between men and women
that we found might have been more pronounced.
Our study took place at Umeå University in northern Swe-
den, one of six universities with medical schools in Swe-
den. The education and curricula do not differ in any
particular way from other medical universities in Sweden.
The specialization pattern is the same as in the rest of the
country and in the western world. We have no grounds to
believe that the medical faculty in our study differs from
those of other western universities. Still one must be cau-
tious when trying to generalize our results, as the sample
referred to only one medical school.
When we categorized specialties into groups we classified
all operating specialties and also anesthetists as part of the
surgical doctor group. Consequently, and in contrast to
many reports about surgical specialties, our surgical doc-
tor group included gynecologists, obstetricians, ENT-doc-
tors, ophthalmologists, and anesthetists. This difference
must be taken into account when comparing our results
with other research. Gynecology and obstetrics are spe-
cialties that have many women doctors, in our sample
eight out of seventeen. This made the proportion of
woman in our surgical group as high as 19 %, almost
twice the figure if only general surgery and subspecialties
had been considered. Since women assessed gender
important to a higher degree than men, the differences we
demonstrated between specialty groups might have been
larger if we had omitted gynecologists and obstetricians
from the surgical specialty group.
Using a continuous VAS might imply problems, since one
cannot assume that the distance between points in the
middle of the scale line has the same significance as the
same distance between points at the ends of the scale.
However we did not use continuous values. In our regres-
sion analyses and for most chi-2 tests we dichotomized
the scales in the middle.
We wanted to assess gender attitudes of physicians
engaged in education. We found no gender-attitude ques-
tionnaire used before so we created one. We used state-
ments about the importance of gender in professional
relationships since we consider finding gender important
in relations as one significant indicator of gender aware-
ness and as a prerequisite for introducing and discussing
gender issues and applying a gender perspective in medi-
cine. However, it might be argued that doctors' own
assessments on the scales do not disclose attitudes and
behavior and that our statements and "the importance-of-
gender"-scale do not reveal or characterize gender aware-
ness. Other methods, such as open-ended interviews or
observations might have been more valid. Still, we argue
that the marks on the scales could well be considered to
represent gender awareness. We consider it less likely that
a person who is interested in and aware of gender issues
and the role of gender should find gender of low impor-
tance in professional relations. In our open-ended
answers there were no reflections about psychosocial con-
ditions or power from low-scoring doctors but quite a few
from those with high scores. For example one high-scor-
ing doctor wrote: "Do I take more seriously demands about
investigations and treatment from male patients? Do I under-
stand women's symptoms as less important, easier to underesti-
mate? If you score gender of low importance you are most
likely not aware of the gender order that influences all
human interactions. Several comments on the open-
ended answers support this presumption. For instance
one low-scoring man wrote: "I like to think that we are all
human beings and can understand each other." On the other
hand, a person less aware or a person who did not under-
stand the questions might be provoked by the statements
and in a few cases handle this by marking high on the
scales, trying to be politically correct. However, there were
few open-ended remarks about not understanding the
questions.
When research focuses differences between women and
men there is always the risk of strengthening existing
gender-related dichotomies. We do not think of "feminin-
ity" and "masculinity" as opposites but rather highly over-
lapping categories also interacting with other contextual
hierarchical categories such as class, ethnicity and age. In
our study, for instance, there is an interaction between
gender and the medical specialty hierarchy. Still there are
unmotivated gender differences on the group level and
their consequences have to be addressed and challenged.
It is a delicate matter, in research as in everyday life, to
find a way to do so, which does not reinforce sociocultural
norms of gender.
On findings
Two out of three physician teachers found gender impor-
tant in doctor – patient encounters. This is promising for
the future since it increases the likelihood that gender is
recognized as an important factor for health problems
and that physicians will reflect upon gendered expecta-
tions and preconceptions. It might be due to the last dec-
ade's emphasis on women's health issues, to awakening
reports on gender-biased treatment of women and men,
and to an ongoing discussion about power and gender in
consultation research [20,21].
However, relatively few physician teachers, especially
men, and certainly in surgical specialties, assessed gender
important in clinical tutoring and in relationships with
colleagues and staff. This unawareness is unquestionablyBMC Medical Education 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/3/8
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worth addressing. Numerous studies illustrate how gen-
der reflects in hierarchies and division of labor in medical
schools [8,11,22], wards [6,23], and health care centers
[24]. Research also confirm the importance of role models
and gender climate for the students' career choice [12,25]
and that both female and male students prefer same-gen-
der role-models [26]. One woman in our study com-
mented like this about importance of gender in clinical
tutoring: "When I was a student my role models were almost
all men. I had a hard time finding a way to behave as a doctor.
There was no one to 'imitate'."
In the following we will discuss how our findings might
be related to the distribution of men and women and to
the working climate in different specialties.
The proportion of women and men
The variation in gender awareness between different spe-
cialty groups partly mirrors the skewed representation of
women and men. Women were more likely than men to
assess gender important. As a consequence, a higher pro-
portion of women in a specialty group increased the
probability of high gender awareness. Still, varying pro-
portions of women were not the sole explanation for dif-
ferences in specialty groups, as these remained significant
also when respondent gender was taken into account.
Gender climate
Apart from the number of women, what might there be in
the working conditions of the specialty itself that can
explain the different gender attitudes? Family doctors,
more than hospital specialists, explore health and illness
in a wider psychosocial context, including gender-specific
circumstances. There are studies that show that medical
students who wish to become family physicians have
higher patient-centeredness than those who wish to
become surgeons [27]. This might be part of the explana-
tion why family physicians assess gender more important
than other specialties.
The surgical specialties assessed the importance of gender
low in our study. In what context can this be understood?
One well-known opinion is that surgeons operate on
sedated bodies, and therefore gender is not on the agenda
– under the skin organs are mainly the same! If you think
of surgical operations only, these arguments are reasona-
ble, gender is of little importance. However there are more
tasks than operations for a surgical doctor.
Another conception is that surgery is not suitable for
women. This specialty demands, it is said, action, deci-
siveness, long working hours and leadership abilities
[4,6]. A common stereotype in society and even among
doctors is that "surgeons are kings, they're the real men"
[19]. These arguments are extreme and part of a chauvin-
istic jargon, but never the less they help promote the per-
ception of surgery as a "boys' club" [28] and may cause
closure mechanisms for women [14,18,29]. A Norwegian
study showed that female medical graduates were as likely
as male ones to start a working career in surgery but they
completed surgical training to a much lesser degree [29].
An analysis of attrition in a general surgery training pro-
gram in Texas revealed that women were more than twice
as likely as men to withdraw [30].
What can be done?
There are ways described to heighten awareness of gender
and promote integration in segregated specialties; for
example more women teachers [31], courses on gender
issues among teaching physicians [32], and development
of gender in the curricula of medical schools [33].
Women role models
As role models physician teachers considerably influence
the career choice of medical students [19]. Absence or low
representation of female role models in surgical special-
ties has been reported as an important reason why women
reject or hesitate to enter these specialties [13,34,35].
Seven medical schools in USA, with varying proportions
of women surgeons on the faculty, were compared. It was
shown that female graduates chose surgery in relation to
the proportion of women in the surgical faculty [31].
Considering this, more attention has to be given to the
importance of equal representation of women and men as
teachers and role models in medical education.
Implementation of gender among teachers and into curricula
Teachers' attitudes, interest and knowledge are crucial fac-
tors for implementing gender issues into medical curric-
ula. Gender programs for teaching physicians is a way to
encourage them to continuously reflect on their attitudes
to gender and how gender affects their professional work
and duties [32]. Such programs also help to make gender
a question of competence and knowledge. Looking for
and trying to eliminate gender-based stereotypes and
androcentricity in medical curricula has been described as
an accessible way to implement a gender perspective [33].
Experiences show that a strong, clear commitment from
the faculty leadership is required to prevent backlash [32].
Conclusion
Our study showed an interaction between gender and spe-
cialty of physicians for their attitudes to the importance of
gender in professional relationships. Male physician
teachers compared to female, especially in the surgical
doctor group, perceived the importance of gender low. We
assume that these disparities in attitudes among physi-
cians represent differences in their awareness of how gen-
der is expressed in physicians' role and practice. The
proportion of women is low in the specialties where maleBMC Medical Education 2003, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6920/3/8
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physicians' gender awareness was low and vice versa. We
therefore suggest that both the proportion of women and
gender awareness among male physicians in a specialty
might have some influence on the working climate.
Improving the working climate by increasing gender
awareness might then be one way to reduce sex segrega-
tion. To focus on gender attitudes we suggest that gender
issues should be included and reflected upon in medical
education.
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